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AUGUST 16, 1964 

The Honorable Joseph F. Friedkin 
Commissioner, International Boundary 

and Water Commission 

Dear Mr. Friedkin: 

Subject: International Boundary and Water Commission Employ- 
ees Residing in Federal Housing Should Not Receive 
Electricity at Reduced Rates (GAO/RCED-84-172) 

At the request of Senator Dennis DeConcini, Ranking Member, 
Subcommittee on Treasury, Postal Service, and General Government, 
Committee on Appropriations, we reviewed and compared the elec- 
tricity rate charges of employees of the International Boundary 
and Water Commission (IBWC), who operate Falcon Dam and live in 
government-owned housing at Falcon Village, Texas, with the elec- 
tricity rate charges of other government workers also living in 
Falcon Village. Specifically, the Senator asked us to determine 
(1) if federal employees living at Falcon Village arel in fact, 
paying different rates for residential use of electricity and 
(2) whether this practice is legal and fair. In addition, after 
we had conveyed our findings to the Senator, he asked us to write 
to you and convey the findings, including any recommendations we 
might have. 

We have confirmed that IBWC employees living in housing at 
Falcon Village are paying a reduced rate for their residential use 
of electricity. Further, a decision rendered by the Comptroller 
General in 1961 suggests that the reduced electrical rate charges 
for IBWC employees are improper. . 

OBJECTIVES, SCOPE, AND METHODOLOGY 

To complete this assignment, we met and discussed the Falcon 
Village electricity rate charges with cognizant IBWC officials at 
their El Paso, Texas, headquarters and with various federal em- 
ployees (IBWC, Department of the Treasury's U.S. Customs, and De- 
partment of Justice's Immigration and Naturalization Service) 
residing at Falcon Village. 
Electric Cooperative1 

We also met with officials of Medina 
(Medina) in Rio Grande City and Hondo, 

Texa’s, to discuss how they bill their Falcon Village customers. 
In addition, we reviewed contracts and statutes pertaining to 

1Medina provides electricity to all residents of Falcon Village. 
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Medina’s billing of the federal employees in Falcon Village and 
obtained copies of all billings sent to its Falcon Village custo- 
mers during a 3-month period in 1983. Finally, we identified sev- 
eral laws which were useful in determining whether it is legal 
and/or proper for IBWC residents of Falcon Village to receive 
reduced rates for residential electricity. 

Our review was performed between September 22, 1983, and 
April 25, 1984, and was made in accordance with generally accepted 
government auditing standards. 

INTRODUCTION 

Falcon Village facilities were first developed to house con& 
struction workers at the time the Falcon Dam was under construc- 
tion. Construction of the U.S. portion of the dam was authorized 
by the American-Mexican Treaty Act of September 13, 1950, and the 
dam was completed in 1953. Later, due to the isolation of the 
dam, housing was built for IBWC employees and their families. At 
present, IBWC employees and employees of other federal agencies 
(U.S. Customs and Immigration and Naturalization Service) are 
housed at Falcon Village. 

The Medina Electric and the South Texas Electric Cooperatives 
purchase hydroelectric power generated from Falcon Dam pursuant to 
an August 9, 1977, contract with IBWC. Contained in that contract 
is a provision that the cooperatives will supply the dam, reser- 
voirs, offices, warehouses, shops, garages , gates, operations and 
maintenance facilities, area lights, and other project require- 
ments with all required electric power without cost to IBWC. Em- 
ployee housing units in Falcon Village are also to be supplied with 
electricity by Medina, but they are to be charged for the use. 

Until recently, all electric power for employees’ housing at 
Falcon Village was master metered (one meter recorded the usage 
for all of Falcon Village) and employees were apportioned a share 
of the power costs according to the size of their government- 
furnished quarters. Individual meters were installed in 1983, and 
in June of that year Medina started sending individual billings to 
residents of Falcon Village. . 

DIFFERENCE IN RATES 

In a letter to Medina dated March 4, 1983, IBWC suggested 
that its employees living in Falcon Village and housing at Amistad 
Dam2 receive reduced rates for their home electricity. Medina 

2Amistad is another dam on the Rio Grande River under IBWC’s 
jurisdiction where federal employees live in government-owned 
housing. While we did not review the specific conditions at 
Amistad, with regard to federal employees’ electricity rate 
charges, the contract between IBWC and Medina indicates that 
conditions there are the same as those at Falcon Village. 
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agreed to the lower rates and now charges these employees no more 
than $40 per month for power usage up to 1,500 kilowatt hours per 
month. Although they are charged normal rates for any usage above 
1,500 kilowatts, the overall cost to IBWC employees is lower than 
the cost to other federal employees living in Falcon Village. For 
example, during a 3-month period in 1983 (July 15 - October 15), 
the 12 IBWC employees residing at Falcon Village were billed a 
total of $1,813.38 (averaging about $50 per month), whereas their 
bills would have been $4,962.23 (averaging about $138 per month) 
during that same period if they had paid the rate charged the 
other federally employed residents of Falcon Village. The rate 
charged to non-IBWC federal employees residing at Falcon Village 
is the same rate that the local residents are charged. 

A Texas Public Utility Commission Staff Opinion of June 8, 
1983, approved the lower than normal rate charged to IBWC resi- 
dents of Falcon Village and housing at Amistad and agreed with 
Medina’s proposal that the loss of revenue be recovered by allo- 
cating it among all other users. This practice, in effect, has 
all the other Medina customers paying for the difference between 
what the IBWC employees are paying and what they would pay if 
their rate was the same as the rate being charged to other Medina 
residential customers. 

GAO’s POSITION 

In 1961, the Comptroller General rendered a decision on the 
appropriate method of charging employees for housing and other 
facility costs in Falcon Village. (See enc. I.) In that deci- 
sion, we expressed the view that whenever facilities are provided 
to IBWC employees of Falcon Village, who in other circumstances 
normally would be expected to pay for such facilities as a per- 
sonal expense, the charges made should represent the reasonable 
value to the user. 

In addition, there are two federal laws which apparently proi 
hibit federal employees from receiving any supplementation to 
their salaries for government service. (See enc. II.) It appears 
that one or both of these statutes may be applicable here, but we 
do not believe it is necessary to make such a determination at 
this time because of the 1961 decision. 

CONCLUSIONS 

It is our opinion that providing electricity at a reduced 
rate to IBWC employees residing at Falcon Village and at Amistad 
is improper. Electricity is normally regarded as a personal ex- 
pense of an individual user; therefore, the home use electrical 
rate charges for IBWC employees residing in Falcon Village and at 
Amistad should be levied on the same basis as charges for other 
home users in those areas. 
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RECOMMENDATION 

We recommend that you notify the Medina Electric Cooperative 
of the contents of this letter and work with them to ensure that 
corrective action is taken to begin charging IBWC employees resid- 
ing at Falcon Village and Amistad the rate paid by other federal 
employees residing in government-owned housing and private 
residences in the area. 

AGENCY COMMENTS 

We provided you with a draft copy of this report for com- 
ments, and in your response of July 12, 1984 (see enc. III), you 
stated that the Commission agrees with our findings and will 
implement the recommendation as soon as possible. 

As you know, 31 U.S.C. S720 requires the head of a federal 
agency to submit a written statement on actions taken on our rec- 
ommendations to the House Committee on Government Operations and 
the Senate Committee on Governmental Affairs not later than 60 
days after the date of the report and to the House and Senate 
Committees on Appropriations with the agency's first request for 
appropriations made more than 60 days after the date of the 
report. We would appreciate receiving a copy of your statement 
when it is provided to the congressional committees and being 
informed of any action taken on our recommendation. 

We are sending copi.es of this report to the Chairmen of the 
above mentioned committees; the Director, Office of Management and 
Budget; and the Secretary of State. 

Enclosures 

/' 3 / I 
i' . I 

1' / 

J 
Director 
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ENCLOSURE I ENCLOSURE I 

COIAFTAOLLER GENERAL OF THE UNITED STATES rh 
VIASHINCTON $3 

'kt0b-x 24, 1351 

Xr. Leland H. Hewitt, Commissioner 
United Statea Section 
International Boundary and Vater Conwission 
united states and Hazlco 
206 San Ipranciaco Street 
EL Paso,Texas 

Gear ?!r. Hcxitt: 

Your letter of October 6, 1961, presents several questiorm con- 
cerniq the p&se of childrenls recreational equipment for eqloyees 
lidng in a Govermexkomed hotming facility (Falcon Villap) In copl 
section -vith the operation ~IXI ~~&~tinance of Paho.? Da;a OL) the Rio 
Grande In an isolated area. 

The qU!stioru ulse under s&fOni02 Or the A~eri~~exlCan 
Treaty Act of 1950, 64 aSLat. 846, 22 0. S. C. 277d-2, &i& reeds as 
follous: 

"The DIllted Statea Camissioner b authorized to 
cmstruct, equip, and operate am! maintain 8U access 
roads, hi&map, rai.luap, power lines, buildinga, and 
facilities necemasy in connection with arq such project, 
and inhis dlscretlontoprotide houslng, subsistence, 
and medical and recreational facilitiw for the officers, 
agenta, and amploper of the United States, a&/or for 
the contractara and their employeea engaged in the COD- 
strpction, ogeration, and maintenance of arq such project, 
aad to ma!ce equitable charges therefor, or deductious 
frmthe salarbr an3 wages due employem, or from 
progress paynents due contractam, upon such W and 
conditions a3 he mq dettvrFns to be to the be!? interest 
oftheUnitedSt&ee, the sms ofmonepso charged ax.x3 
ccibcted QT deducted to be credited to the appropriation 
for the project cm-rent at tie tiae the obligations are 
ticuficd." 

'Ihe questiona preeented far our decision are stated in your letter 
es follova: 
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B-1&7?65 

“1. Doee authorization of recreational faoilities 
for lenrployees * include the authoIeization of gurchaw 
of playgrod equipment for the children of aaid w 
plW'-? 

Does the provision In the Act 'and to nalre 
quit% chargarrthereforfi lmpoeetbe requbeaentthat 
eqtitahlo charger nut be made for aqy facilities ar 
equipmmtfurnish~ 

“3. Ifchar~w mtutbomade,dow thouord 'equL 
tablet panait the chargea ta be mad& merdyto defkay 
partiallytho couk ofaqpfacllltiu o+equiplPent,or 
msttho chlugubemadeinamannsr to entlrelp aJnQrtlae 
ouch cost8.7" 

You refer t0 our decision amear3ng in 18 Coq. Oen. 147 wbereln 
itwasheld, cp&ingfroaUm syllabar, tiaL 

Trhewe Ofa~Froptited fmdr forth4 furnishing of 
rec;rmtional arrl enterttint faaflltiw for Gcmmxeed 
pcruonnel IS unauthorized in the absence of speoific 
statutory authority or authority by neceseaqr Fmpllca- 
tion, nottithstuding it maybe highly desimble to 
furnish such facilities because of the absence thereof 
othemiso and tbslocatlon of the work-in this case, a 
river a& haAor appropriation project at Midway Island.* 

l?hlle section102 does not specifically mmtion famU.iem or aen 
of fsqil.cyew, you atato it is yam view that the tern eraployws aa used 
inthis soction~uder,b;rimpUcPtion, fan of such e&oymer 
inasmuch as it is aa esaeptid, in order to cam'7 out the puqmaee for 
which the funda forFalcoaF'rojectars appropriated, layour opinion, 
to protide forthonesds oftho e&ape-t famX!.iw asueLI. as it is 
for theneeds ofthemploymm themdw8. 

1n e@ainlng the purpose of section 102, ths Acting SecretPrp of 
Stat0 in 8 httmr 849t f0eh in s-t9 iieporct 2095, 818t CO~~~SSS, arch 

~ccoqxmied this legislation, stat&, oaang other things, that %ince 
most of these projects wtll be in locititle remto from populated asm.s 
capable 0fproFo'oading forthe needs af the emplo~esirmalved, it is 
necessary to pmrido houslq and other faclU.tiee for thwe rmployeea 
at the site of the-~~rk.~~ 

In the light of this explanation and the broad authority contaksd 
In section 102 we believe tie LB mqile support for the viev that the 
housing am3 other facilities protided for -lopets were inkeaded al-80 
to be occupied cu made available t0 the fadlea of such eqlogees. Con- 
sequently, ue agree with your viewa in this rmt*hr and your first question, 
therefore, io an3wemd In the a.fflrmatio~. 
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ENCLOSURE I ENCLOSURE I 

The two reaainlng questions appear to involve mattes3 entirely 
within your Jurisdiction since the abov-quoted eectlcm 102 ptidss 
in your dimretlon for th8 f'umxlahing of recreational facilitlem and 
the makIng of equltahlo charges therefor. It would be our view, how- 
ever, that~enererequipzmntor facilitlea are furnished euployser 
Nllo in OtJleLr CFrcusatpnc 08 norrPdlly would be expected to furnish such 
equipmentor facilities atpemoml expeme acharge shouldbe nzade 
therafor tick nould repmeent the aost or rwolllhlr rental value 
tharSOf, blthOO~hPrrA,yith 8PgOFiiCl rdbeIlC0 tO~OUd 
equipmoat aA on the aarur@ion tit It ulll be avale to all 
chiUmn,suchaaequipent$acedhapark bpam.nicipalAtyvhich 
ia open to the pihlio without chargo, we do not believe that you ,are 
requiredbylautoreoovertho cos%ofsuchequipumrkfronthe w@oyees. 

R. Ir.REI;LS 

Comptroller Cleneral 
$L;C‘l.a oftheUIlited states 
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ENCLOSURE II ENCLOSURE II 

GAO ANALYSIS OF LAWS WHICH MAY BE APPLICABLE 

TO THIS REVIEW 

The basic authority of IBWC over the operation, maintenance 
and control of Falcon Village is contained in 22 U.S.C. S277d-2 
(1982), which provides in part: 

"The United States Commissioner is authorized . . . 
in his discretion to provide housing, subsistence, 
and medical and recreational facilities for the 
officers, agents, and employees of the United States, 

engaged in the construction, operation, and 
iain;enance of any such project, and to make equi- 
table charges therefor, or deductions from the sal- 
aries and wages due employees, upon such terms and 
conditions as he may determine to be in the best 
interest of the United States, . . .." 

The provisions of 5 U.S.C. S5536 and 18 U.S.C. S209 may be 
applicable in this situation. Section 5536 of Title 5, United 
States Code, provides in part: 

"An employee . . . whose pay or allowance is 
fixed by statute or regulation may not receive 
additional pay or allowance . . . for any other 
service or duty, unless specifically authorized 
by law . . ..I( 

In 34 Comp. Gen. 445 (1955), which involved providing free 
residence quarters to certain federal employees by the then Canal 
Zone Government, we ruled that under 5 U.S.C. SS70 and 71 (the 
anticedent provisions to 5 U.S.C. S5536), since the salaries of 
the employees in question were set by law, such practice was 
considered to be in contravention of the prohibition and each must 
be charged a reasonable rental value for the quarters occupied. 

While the matter here does not directly involve the charging 
by IBWC of rental costs for federally owned housing to federal em- 
ployees, it does involve the charging of appropriate residence- . 
related expenses by a nonfederal organization over which a federal 
acitivity, i.e., IBWC, has some control. 

With regard to 18 U.S.C. 5209, that section provides criminal 
penalties for any federal employee who receives any supplementa- 
tion of salary from any outside source for his or her government 
services and for any outside person or organization making such 
salary supplement. This statute is enforced by the Department of 
Justice. 
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INTERNATIONAL BOUNDARY AND WATER COMMISSION 

UNITED STATES AND MEXICO 

IBWC BUILDItdG 
4110 RID BRAVO 

EL PASO. TEXAS 79902 

Mr. J. Dexter Peach 
Director, Resources, Community and 

Economic Development Division 
U. S. General Accounting Office 
Washington, D.C. 20548 

Dear Mr. Peach: 

I concur in the findings of your draft report entitled, International 
Boundary and Water Commission Employees Residing in Federal Housing Should 
Not Receive Electricity at Reduced Rates. Accordingly this Section will 
implement your conclusions and recommendations as soon as possible. 

I want to express my appreciation to you and to Messrs. John Brown and 
Harry Wolfe from your staff for their professional manner in dealing with 
the staff and the employees concerned in performing their review. The draft 
copy of the report is returned herewith. 

Sincerely, 

Enclosure 
Draft Report 
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